
COVID-19 LINKS FOR INFORMATION UPDATES AND SERVICES 

 March 20, 2020 

 
BUSINESS SERVICES AND UNEMPLOYMENT CLAIMS 

The State of Maryland’s website has information on a wide array of needs for businesses and 

employees.https://businessexpress.maryland.gov/coronavirus 

 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY COVID-19 INFO AND LINKS 
https://montgomerycountymd.gov/HHS/RightNav/Coronavirus.html   

 

MC CONSUMER AFFAIRS AND COVID-19 SCAMS 
https://tinyurl.com/stdsjx9  (scroll down) 

 

The most reliable sources for national COVID-19 information: 
CDC, NIH & WHO  

 

INFORMATION ABOUT MONTGOMERY COUNTY SERVICES / AGENCIES 

   CALL 311   or   https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/mc311/    

 

Paperless Airplane - Mont. Co. News Updates (and sign-up for the newsletter) 

https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/opi/news.html   

 

Regional Services Center (Bethesda - Chevy Chase news and services) 

https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/bcc/  

 

Local Area News and Updates 

https://bethesdamagazine.com  

 

Next Door 

Local community exchange board 

https://tinyurl.com/tu5f5wa 
 

TRACKING COVID-19 CASES 

We are all monitoring the number of COVID-19 cases to see the effectiveness of our public 

health response. Here is the Governor’s special page that will update the case count at 10:00AM 

daily.https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/ 

 

SPECIAL MESSAGE TO OLDER SENIORS 

This video from our Maryland Secretary of Aging is informative for older seniors who need 

information about COVID-19. 

 

GROCERY DELIVERY 

Older residents are advised to remain at home as much as possible. If you want to remain home 

but also need to get groceries, consider using the internet for grocery delivery, like 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTguMTg5NTI3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2J1c2luZXNzZXhwcmVzcy5tYXJ5bGFuZC5nb3YvY29yb25hdmlydXMifQ.lntpRYTbppfw3whVfaqZjW__ogOq8UeT2jdp86IfcD4%2Fbr%2F76312270215-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C32a36aaeb69943d16bbc08d7cb8b0b3c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637201670350988021&sdata=CoBAXEoe%2Bs7Lq%2BHI7GKlURRQRn83sEUb3EMLBJxJ25g%3D&reserved=0
https://montgomerycountymd.gov/HHS/RightNav/Coronavirus.html
https://tinyurl.com/stdsjx9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3UcTwjPUOaYY2OtQ9nZ68qkyz1SbhRGhLxsESJhe1elKTuPnDTYR5BbNJwBlP4E2yIUAz2S6cAxBB1J1WRTylVZ-pelcQYECb5L5d3Ktx6eVRgkt1nRm9IGrq-xlGQqyx0G-mL9jio=&c=Uj4B7McIitKkLEdW_3T2l_J8VrxA688Vm31Jqs4eEMfTjk4E9koAZw==&ch=Fkn3zaluHm2XLq3SjAgSZtx_vXm4Su4mcq6IAtNq5vK0cdvahF-cNw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3UcTwjPUOaYY2OtQ9nZ68qkyz1SbhRGhLxsESJhe1elKTuPnDTYR5BbNJwBlP4Elvcd283E4on2uYgDOUs7AOUF65SWjSpjcUAhrrOt8ryJ-AJDPksObKPh7-DJQeKUijejeQc1Mww=&c=Uj4B7McIitKkLEdW_3T2l_J8VrxA688Vm31Jqs4eEMfTjk4E9koAZw==&ch=Fkn3zaluHm2XLq3SjAgSZtx_vXm4Su4mcq6IAtNq5vK0cdvahF-cNw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q3UcTwjPUOaYY2OtQ9nZ68qkyz1SbhRGhLxsESJhe1elKTuPnDTYR5BbNJwBlP4EP6TtrCtQVYIvfr3qw49YY83L1gUpsFn8TYErXP1Qyv9PT1T0-5Mnmk9piFpDdKiZLU0_fiH5e-g=&c=Uj4B7McIitKkLEdW_3T2l_J8VrxA688Vm31Jqs4eEMfTjk4E9koAZw==&ch=Fkn3zaluHm2XLq3SjAgSZtx_vXm4Su4mcq6IAtNq5vK0cdvahF-cNw==
https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/mc311/
https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/opi/news.html
https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/bcc/
https://bethesdamagazine.com/
https://tinyurl.com/tu5f5wa
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTguMTg5NTI3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLm1hcnlsYW5kLmdvdi8ifQ.qyhMrff_xlxE10gdOduHcC9OIjoFNOwQ8w1KMqgRzzg%2Fbr%2F76312270215-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C32a36aaeb69943d16bbc08d7cb8b0b3c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637201670350937982&sdata=hHBWC5KT39BXBEpaJAE8R204XYa5Y%2BwsqsVJoukr8%2Fw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTguMTg5NTI3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FnaW5nLm1hcnlsYW5kLmdvdi9QYWdlcy9Ob3ZlbC1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy5hc3B4In0.IqWQfVaKgemD5MHICrtgI_LqX3DbEStZpnH8j1O23VY%2Fbr%2F76312270215-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C32a36aaeb69943d16bbc08d7cb8b0b3c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637201670350937982&sdata=bSQ7Ie9G5TLwcAGLcK2u7tFfxyU4a6Rj9SAwNbUtn9A%3D&reserved=0


 Instacart (products from several grocery stores), Peapod (GIANT), and Amazon (Whole Foods) 

These services will charge a modest fee (or no fee) for delivering the groceries you select.  

 

GROCERY STORE HOURS FOR OLDER SHOPPERS 

Whole Foods (opens at 8 am) has now instituted a policy for all of their stores: the hour before 

opening hour will be for shoppers age 60 and above. 

Other stores have a similar policy. We’ll post them as we discover them. 

 

"LET'S ORDER IN" Restaurant Meal Delivery (or pickup) 

Our restaurants, retail, hospitality and other sectors are shut down. The huge number of 

employees in this sector are facing a loss of income. We all have to help the businesses survive 

this period so they can rehire and get the economy going again. Consider ordering a daily meal 

from a restaurant to help them keep afloat. Many local restaurants will let you do this directly on 

their website, but you can also use third party apps like GrubHub, DoorDash, Uber Eats, 

and Postmates. The state health authorities are continuing to allow restaurants to operate on a 

delivery or pick up basis. If you do not want to order-in, consider buying gift certificates from 

your favorite local businesses now - many offer the ability to do that online. 

 

UPDATES ON STORE OPENINGS / CLOSINGS NOW INCLUDES COVID-19 INFO 

https://storereporter.com  

 

HOSPITALS / URGENT CARE 

https://www.healthgrades.com/hospital-directory/md-maryland/north-bethesda  

 

PHARMACIES (replace what is in the search box with 20854) 

https://pharmacy-near-me.com/pharmacy-locator/ 

 

MAJOR NETWORK LOCAL NEWS 

4  https://www.nbcnews.com   

5  https://www.fox5dc.com  

7  https://wjla.com 

9  https://www.wusa9.com   

https://www.localdvm.com/local-news/  

 

 

EDUCATION (focusing on links created in response to COVID-19) 

 

MCPS news and resources (grade level content for home study) 

https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/index.aspx    

https://tinyurl.com/w3qr4v3     COVID-19 specific annnouncement 

 

USA Science & Engineering Festival  March 17: Nearly one week ago, we made the difficult yet necessary 

decision to postpone the April festival. With many schools closed and kids learning from home, we want to assist 

parents and teachers working hard to educate students across the country with our FREE video 

library featuring engaging presentations from some of the most innovative minds in STEM.  We will be providing 

weekly themed videos, but you may access the full video library of X-STEM speakers here and Expo 

performers here.  

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTguMTg5NTI3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbnN0YWNhcnQuY29tLyJ9._sX1AIQCHOxz9ILKSsGnKEEBtd2n-kaZ1xv2EvK0vbc%2Fbr%2F76312270215-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C32a36aaeb69943d16bbc08d7cb8b0b3c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637201670350947991&sdata=Jddw7zAGXKZ%2BOSK8pMfMzghyJ6oGql4Mf6gjSfvxY9c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTguMTg5NTI3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5wZWFwb2QuY29tLyJ9.2DWR6UYErjYmL0o4Iee9vS_0daeQauEINdAtCRR_vvI%2Fbr%2F76312270215-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C32a36aaeb69943d16bbc08d7cb8b0b3c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637201670350947991&sdata=l6CmgvFHNVWwz9vDHiFDiMRCj1j8h7UQbYzdMCTEr0g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTguMTg5NTI3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hbWF6b24uY29tLyJ9.2aLf1asJU4C7fqN400o8uj5m9H5QgYY7fG9eaTT1ayg%2Fbr%2F76312270215-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C32a36aaeb69943d16bbc08d7cb8b0b3c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637201670350957996&sdata=1JOms%2FlXlhjxit8RbdyhKzxSEyuf2PGSSgOPxLGe6ho%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTguMTg5NTI3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21lZGlhLndob2xlZm9vZHNtYXJrZXQuY29tL25ld3MvaG93LXdob2xlLWZvb2RzLW1hcmtldC1pcy1yZXNwb25kaW5nLXRvLWNvdmlkLTE5In0.q_V2hwS3FdRU1Z0gvRzm3itXEh7b9Lt4a7nKv6rjQ70%2Fbr%2F76312270215-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C32a36aaeb69943d16bbc08d7cb8b0b3c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637201670350957996&sdata=%2B%2BVvIEImB1sAWmiZtp0jb5m7FaQVOVEiUHXPwDQcI%2B0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTguMTg5NTI3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21lZGlhLndob2xlZm9vZHNtYXJrZXQuY29tL25ld3MvaG93LXdob2xlLWZvb2RzLW1hcmtldC1pcy1yZXNwb25kaW5nLXRvLWNvdmlkLTE5In0.q_V2hwS3FdRU1Z0gvRzm3itXEh7b9Lt4a7nKv6rjQ70%2Fbr%2F76312270215-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C32a36aaeb69943d16bbc08d7cb8b0b3c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637201670350957996&sdata=%2B%2BVvIEImB1sAWmiZtp0jb5m7FaQVOVEiUHXPwDQcI%2B0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTguMTg5NTI3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ncnViaHViLmNvbS8ifQ.o8irHvhOR5tMAyiYC5SDlX_eQVpEqCWy862IS9ZO6Qg%2Fbr%2F76312270215-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C32a36aaeb69943d16bbc08d7cb8b0b3c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637201670350968006&sdata=gKtDk4URst0Mole%2BzCq9HhQcyOYN6FgzJ3QcuBdZ0uo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTguMTg5NTI3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kb29yZGFzaC5jb20vIn0.AxrGZ2uircMIephOY9VDwCGbwU_gySvRBG1CNxHa6Fk%2Fbr%2F76312270215-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C32a36aaeb69943d16bbc08d7cb8b0b3c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637201670350968006&sdata=2qNneSS6yxUhR1VDBKjt6besWWZeTG27FrySVFfTwBM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTguMTg5NTI3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51YmVyZWF0cy5jb20vIn0.feMj8AtT5K44W6USuKNadiBq467q7DMiOLuMfkK0N3g%2Fbr%2F76312270215-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C32a36aaeb69943d16bbc08d7cb8b0b3c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637201670350978011&sdata=QJxUcSnf%2BA9LvohKqZ1RxyIMSQ%2FFAVOpTnm%2Fcpzfoy8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTguMTg5NTI3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3Bvc3RtYXRlcy5jb20vIn0.SV9msE-oGvhSrQvHnfz6lFs0lG90NCt9UURDUm7pjxI%2Fbr%2F76312270215-l&data=02%7C01%7C%7C32a36aaeb69943d16bbc08d7cb8b0b3c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637201670350988021&sdata=44Freb3%2BQ3cKjJJ%2B8Urud3aZg6%2B%2FzXk9xQH%2FSovBGzA%3D&reserved=0
https://storereporter.com/
https://www.healthgrades.com/hospital-directory/md-maryland/north-bethesda
https://pharmacy-near-me.com/pharmacy-locator/
https://www.nbcnews.com/
https://www.fox5dc.com/
https://wjla.com/
https://www.wusa9.com/
https://www.localdvm.com/local-news/
https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/index.aspx
https://tinyurl.com/w3qr4v3
https://t.e2ma.net/click/kqjxvc/gfgsfp/wjihlm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/kqjxvc/gfgsfp/ccjhlm


In today's video line up, learn how Dr. Anthony Fauci, one of the leading experts in the COVID-19 pandemic got his 

start in medicine, be inspired by NASA Astronaut Dr. Jessica Meir's journey to space and have a blast with Kate the 

Chemist!  

 

 

ENTERTAINMENT (focusing on COVID-19 adaptations) 

https://www.metopera.org  streaming the current performance (and archive access) 

 

All local theaters have ceased their productions, but these are good places to keep abreast of 

what innovations might be offered, or when productions will resume. 

https://dcmetrotheaterarts.com 

https://dctheatrescene.com    

 

Local theater assistance ‘Taking Care Fund’ 

https://tinyurl.com/vqkycw4 

 

 

ELECTIONS: Primay and General 

https://mcdcc.org/KeyDates/    

https://www.metopera.org/
https://dcmetrotheaterarts.com/
https://dctheatrescene.com/
https://tinyurl.com/vqkycw4
https://mcdcc.org/KeyDates/

